Grand Canyon: a steep-sided landform created by water

**cavern**: large cave
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>helicopter</strong></th>
<th>aircraft that is lifted and propelled by rotating blades</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>skeleton</strong></th>
<th>bones of a person or animal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
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**raft**: an inflatable flat-bottomed rubber boat

**rapids**: part of a riverbed where the water moves very fast, usually over rocks or around boulders
Pictures of Tourist Business (Food, Shelter, Transportation)

**motels**: places where travelers can spend the night

**shops**: places that sell items
**cafés** - places where travelers can buy food

**train station** - place where travelers can get on a train
**boats**: used for transportation on water

**bus**: used for transportation in cities and between cities